ENGLISH VIDEOS

Keleeravum - Talent Academy
Govt. LP School Kodaly, Chalakkudy, Thrissur.

The fishing hook - a learning
Govt. LP School, Muthanga, Sulthan Bathery, Wayanad

IT @ Kadakkarappally Children
Govt. L P School, Kadakkarappally, Alappuzha

Comprehensive Physical Education
Govt. L P School Anad, Nedumangadu,

Selime Kala - The Era of Prosperity
Govt. LP School Agal, Atlappady, Palakkad

The Land - A Local Textbook
Govt. LP School, Pukkottoor (old), Malappuram

Straight View - Environmental Studies through Field Trip
Govt. LP School, Kozhikode, Payyannur, Kannur

Through the historic monuments
Govt. LP School Ezhamkulem, Adoor, Pathanamthitta

Biodiversity Park - School Campus as an Open Textbook
Holy Queens UP School Rajakumari, Idukki

Menlo Park - Integrated Science Laboratory
Govt. UP School Padikkkel, Cheravathoor, Kasaragod

Nambo - Touch and Smell Garden
Kerala School for the Blind Vallikkapatta, Mankada, Malappuram

Jagrathasangamam - Conjoining 10 topics of social importance
Govt. UP School Kottakkukuppam, Ettumanoor Kottayam

The Reading Hut - reading with a difference
Govt. UP School Keezhmadu, Aluva, Ernakulam

Mikavorukkam
Master Plan for Academic Excellence
Govt. Higher Secondary School Kaluvur, Cherthala, Alappuzha

Let's Celebrate English - Language Skill development
Govt. High Secondary School Puthoor, Kottarakara, Kollam

Bishyam - The Courtyard Conversations
Govt. Higher Secondary School Koyam, Irinkoor, Kannur

A School where Reading swells
Govt. Higher Secondary School, Marayimuttam, Neyyattinkara, Typm

Complete Class Room Library
Govt. High School, Mavoor Kozhikode

Sketch Art Gallery & Studio
M.U.H.S. Olorakam, Vengara, Malappuram

Theatre in Education
Marthoma High School, Meikkozhur, Pathanamthitta

Playground
Govt. Higher Secondary School, Manaku, Thiruvur

Karthika Kids Day Care Centre
Karthika Thirunal Govt. Vocational & Higher Secondary School for girls, Manacaud, Typm

Comprehensive School Planning
Calicut Girls Vocational & Higher Secondary School, Kundungala, Kozhikode